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WORSHIP SERVICE 
Sunday:  Matins (Orthros) Service  9:00 a.m. Sunday School: Every other Sunday, 9:30  a.m. to 10:15 a.m.  

Divine Liturgy 10:00 a.m. Church Office Hours;:  Tuesday through Friday, 9:00 am to 1:00 pm 
 

Divine Liturgy begins at 10:00 a.m. and we should not arrive late.  When we do arrive late and the Epistle 

or Gospel is being read or the priest is preaching the sermon or the Great Entrance is taking place, please 
REMAIN in the Vestibule until it is finished before entering the Church.  At the end of the Divine  

Liturgy please keep your conversation until you have left the Church.   
We should leave the Church in silence. 

 

Important Notice:  The reception of Holy Communion is limited to Orthodox Christians who have  

prepared themselves by prayer, fasting and recent Confession.  Confessions are heard on Sunday  

mornings during the Matins Service or by special appointment.  The Eucharistic Fast begins at midnight 
on Saturday and ends up with the receiving of Holy Communion.  If you are on medication or a young 

child, you can have a light breakfast before coming to church.  If you have any questions, please call Fr. 

Leonard. 
 

Thank you,  
Father Leonard 
Prayer Requests and Bulletin News:   All prayer requests and articles for the weekly bulletin must be 
submitted each week by Noon, Tuesday: emailed to Fr. Leonard at fatherfaris@comcast.net or call  

978-452-4816, otherwise, the requests and articles will be published the following week. 

IMPORTANT ANNOUNCEMENT 
 

If anyone is in the hospital it is the duty of the family to inform the priest so that he can visit the  
patient.  Also, if anyone is homebound and would like to receive Holy Communion, he/she or a 

family member should contact Fr. Leonard to make arrangements to bring the Sacrament to the 
shut-in.  Fr. Leonard is always happy to bring the Sacraments to those in Hospitals, Nursing Homes 

or at home.  Thank you and God bless! 



Troparion of the Resurrection, Tone 3 
Let the heavens rejoice and the earth be glad; for the Lord hath done a 

mighty act with His own arm; He hath trampled down death by death, and 
become the first born from the dead; He hath delivered us from the depths 

of Hades, granting world great mercy.  
 

Entrance Hymn 

Ha-lum-mu li-nas-judu, wal-nar-ka’ lil-ma-sih, khal-lis-na ya bna l-lah, 
ya man qa-ma min by-nil-am-wat, li-nu-rat-til la-ka, Hal-li-lu-ia 

 

Troparion of the Resurrection, Tone 3 (repeated) 
 

Troparion of St. Babylas of Antioch, Tone 4 

ThBy choosing the Apostles’ way of life, thou hast succeeded to their 
throne. Inspired by God, thou didst find the way to divine contemplation 

through the practice of virtue. After teaching the Word of Truth without 
error, thou didst defend the Faith to the very shedding of thy blood, O 
Hieromartyr Babylas. Entreat the Lord our God to save our souls. 

 
Troparion of St. George, Tone 4 

As deliver of captives and defender of the poor, healer of the infirmed, 

champion of kings, victorious great martyr George, intercede with Christ 
our God, for our souls’ salvation. 

 

Kontakion of the Nativity of the Theotokos, Tone 4 
By thy holy nativity, O pure one, Joachim and Anna were delivered from 

the reproach of barrenness; and Adam and Eve were delivered from the 
corruption of death; thy people do celebrate it, having been saved from the 

stain of iniquity, crying unto thee: The barren doth give birth to the 

Theotokos, who nourisheth our life. 



THE EPISTLE 
Sing praises to our God, sing praises.  Clap your hands, all ye nations. 

The Reading from the First Epistle of St. Paul to the Corinthians. (15:1-11) 
Brethren, I would remind you in what terms I preached to you the Gospel, which 

you received, in which you stand, by which you are saved, if you hold it fast—unless you 
believed in vain. For I delivered to you as of first importance what I also received, that 
Christ died for our sins in accordance with the Scriptures, that He was buried, that He rose 

on the third day in accordance with the Scriptures, and that He appeared to Cephas, then 
to the Twelve. Then He appeared to more than five hundred brethren at one time, most of 
whom are still alive, though some have fallen asleep. Then He appeared to James, then to 

all the Apostles. Last of all, as to one untimely born, He appeared also to me. For I am the 
least of the Apostles, unfit to be called an Apostle, because I persecuted the church of 
God. But by the grace of God I am what I am, and His grace toward me was not in vain. On 

the contrary, I worked harder than any of them, though it was not I, but the grace of God, 
which is with me. Whether then it was I or they, so we preach and so you believed. 

 
THE GOSPEL 

The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Matthew. (19:16-26) 

At that time, a young man came up to Jesus, kneeling and saying, “Good Teacher, 
what good deed must I do, to have eternal life?” And He said to him, “Why do you call Me 
good? No one is good but One, that is, God. If you would enter life, keep the 

commandments.” He said to Him, “Which?” And Jesus said, “You shall not kill, you shall 
not commit adultery, you shall not steal, you shall not bear false witness, honor your father 
and mother, and you shall love your neighbor as yourself.” The young man said to Him, 

“All these I have observed; what do I still lack?” Jesus said to him, “If you would be 
perfect, go, sell what you possess and give to the poor, and you will have treasure in 

heaven; and come, follow me.” When the young man heard this, he went away sorrowful; 
for he had great possessions. And Jesus said to his disciples, “Truly, I say to you, it will be 
hard for a rich man to enter the Kingdom of Heaven. Again I tell you, it is easier for a 

camel to go through the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter the kingdom of God.” 
When the disciples heard this they were greatly astonished, saying, “Who then can be 
saved?” But Jesus looked at them and said to them, “With men this is impossible, but with 

God all things are possible.”  



Prayers are being offered for  the  
Health and Safety of: 

Nora Abdelahad 
Connie Abodeely 
ANSARA:  Lorice, Yvette 

Nel Arsenault 
BETOR:  Ed, Paul & Kerrie 

BORAGINE:  David & Cindy, Ida 
Sharon DeForest 
Daniella Forsley De LaFuente 

Charbel El-Hashem 
George Ellis 
Pamela Jo Forsley 
Athanasia Grivas 

Duayne Habib 
Victoria Ishac 
Fr. Stephen and Family 
MANSOUR:  Joseph, Ray 
Lynn, Thomas Marcotte & Family 

Clemence Maria 
Karine Nabbout & Family 
Gwen Noonan 
Helen Poulos 
Michael Saati 

Bassam Taleb 
Amad Tayebi 
Jack Trottier 
Robert, Denise & Megan Wagstaff 

Dr. Vartan & Lisa Yeghiazarians  & 
 Family 
Genia Yeghiazarians 
Khouryee Jane Zbeeb 
 

Prayers are being offered  in Memory of: 

Charles Abdelahad 
ABODEELY:  George, Miriam 

ANSARA: Andrew, Elias  
 John, Maurice, Michael 
Phyllis Arsenault 

ASSALY:  Gladys, Linda 

Yaacoub Awad 
BAHOU:  Juliette, Laurice, Siham 
Widad Batten 
James “Jimmy” Beaudry 
Lillian Betor 

BORAGINE: Dorothy, Sal 
Cleopatra Bouras 
ELIAS:  Ella Jean 
ELLIS:  Frances,  Frank 
FARIS:  George & Elsie, 

 Mary T., Mary V. 
Elizabeth & Joseph  Ghareeb 
Elias Grivas 
George P. Habib 

Emile & Teffaha Haddad 
Philip & Rosalind Hajjar 
Elias Hanna 
HUSSON:  Dorothea,  
 Eleanor, Joanne, Robert 

N. Mary Husson 

Joe & Terry Husson Kadir 
Salim Khabazeh 
LAKKIS 
 Gerges, Michel 

George & Rose Lowe 
LOUH:  Amanda, Nuha Shahin 

Efthymios & Paraskevi Manolis 
Robert Maria 
Jenny Mansour 

George Matook 

Maurice Matte 
Denise McCrady 
Nafie Moses 
Elias Nabbout 
Fred Noonan 

Frederick & Matilda Noonan 
Paul Panagopoulos, Sr. 
SAAD:  Anisse, Hanna 
Mary Saati 
George W. & Mary Saba 

Badawi Sabbouh 
Eleanor Shalhoup 
Fred Simon 
SKAFF:  Chakeep 

 Mildred & Arthur, Minnie 
 Nellie, Ricky, Stephen,  
 T. Michael Skaff 
J. B. Taleb 
Lydia Tateosian 

Elaine Vieira 

Leon Yeghiazarians 
Mary Ann & Charles Zaharias 
ZANANIRI: Hilda, Nahil 
Fr. Andrew Zbeeb 



MEMORIAL SERVICE - Next Sunday - September 11th 

 
A 22 Year Memorial Service will be offered for the repose of the 

soul of the Servant of God, Andrew Ansara, requested by his wife, 

Yvette, his children, grandchildren and great-grandchildren.   
May Andrew’s memory be eternal! 

 
A 21 Year Memorial will be offered for all those who died on 9/11 
Terrorist Tragedy in New York.  May all their memories be eternal! 

THIS WEEK 

 

Wed 9/7 7:00 pm Divine Liturgy for the Feast of  

    the  Nativity of the Blessed  

   Virgin Mary 



Hieromartyr Babylas, bishop of Antioch  
 

The Hieromartyr Babylas and with him the three youths Urban, Prilidian, Epolonius and their 

mother Christodoula died as martyrs under the emperor Decius (249-251). During his stay in 
their city of Antioch, the emperor arranged for a large festival in honor of the pagan gods. 

At the same time, Babylas, the holy and God-fearing Bishop of Antioch, was serving the Di-

vine Liturgy in church. He prayed for his flock and taught them to endure all tribulations for 
Christ with courage. The idolater Decius, curious to witness the Divine Mysteries, decided to 

enter the church.  News of this reached the bishop, so he went out to meet Decius and blocked 

the path to the church, for he was unwilling to permit impiety in the temple of God. When the 
emperor approached the church doors, Saint Babylas refused to let him enter, so the emperor 

had to abandon his intention. He wanted to take revenge on the saint right away, but when he 

saw the large throng of Christians, he feared they might riot.  The next day the angry emperor 
ordered that the church be set on fire, and for Bishop Babylas to be brought before him. When 

asked why he had insulted the imperial dignity by not allowing the emperor to enter the 

church, the holy bishop answered, “Anyone who would rise up against God and want to dese-
crate His sanctuary, is not worthy of respect, but has become the enemy of the Lord.” 

Decius declared that the holy bishop must worship the idols in order to make up for his lack of 

respect for the emperor, or else face execution. After convincing himself that the martyr would 
remain steadfast in his faith, he commanded the military commander Victorinus to put him in 

heavy chains and lead him through the city in disgrace. The holy martyr replied, “Emperor, 

these chains are as venerable for me as your imperial crown is for you. For me, suffering for 
Christ is as desirable as the imperial power is for you. Death for the Immortal King is as pre-

cious to me as your life is to you.”  At the trial with Bishop Babylas were three young brothers, 

who did not forsake him even in this most difficult moment. Seeing them, the emperor asked, 
“Who are these children? “ 

“These are my spiritual children,” the saint replied, “and I have raised them in piety, I have giv-

en them an education, cultivated them with guidance, and here before you in a small body are 
these great young men and perfect Christians. Test them and see.” 

The emperor tried in all sorts of ways to entice the youths and their mother Christodoula to re-

nounce Christ, but in vain. Then, in a rage, he ordered each of them to be whipped with a num-

ber of blows corresponding to their age. The first received twelve blows, the second, ten, and the 
third, seven. Dismissing the mother and children, the torturer again summoned the bishop, tell-

ing him that the children had renounced Christ. He did not believe the lie, however. 

Then he commanded all the martyrs be tied to a tree and burned with fire. Seeing the stoic 
bravery of the saints, the emperor finally condemned them to be beheaded with the sword. 



In Loving Memory of 
Robert Maria.   

Always in our Hearts ! 
The Maria Family 


